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"ew York, Jan. 27. Cotton nr.n., T ' Isteady at a derHrta nfw w Will LO LU' i
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Chicago Cram

Chicago, Jan. 27. Reports of poor
condition of winter wheat stimulated
prices today. . The opening was the
same as last night to c higher. May
started at 101 to 102 1-- 8, un-
changed to 1-- 8 c up and advanced to
102 1--4.

. -
' .

Long selling depressed com. May
opened a shade lower to a like
amount up at 67 1--2 to 67 5-- 8 and de-
clined to 67 1-- 4.

Commission hous-- buying lifted
oats. May started at last night's lev-
el to l-8- c higher at 50 3-- 4 to 50 7--8

and rose to 50
Provisions were strong. First sales

were uat hanged to 5a7 1-- 2 up with
May delivery 16.30 for pork, 9.37 1-- 2

to 9.40 for lard and 8.80a8.82 1-- 2 for
ribs.

.Hi

but the English spot market madl ' Were snla11- - Trading : was. in small
a continued Arm showing, reviews of proportIons- - Activity among, the f.

stock8 conUnued, , AmericanKlkT r-- 3poi,ts. American To-situati- on

late yesterday and prices Dacco' "wnlch gained 27 points- - yester-soo- n

worked higher on covering or day fH Dac 4 points on the first saleshorts and local support with the : to(Jay. American Sugar advanced 1
market very steady and some 5 to ' - ,

6 points net higher during the middle The market closed very weak,
of the morning. j , The statement by the chairman forFrom the middle of the morning onithe sti Paul board -- explaining the rea-orlerin- gs

the long side increased. i sons fr the cut in the dividend andHhe gossip of the markt said "that ' hIs Pessimistic view regarding the out-som- e

of the leading long -- interestss look for business caused heavy sellingwere endeavoring to lighten their of 6tock8- - Large blocks were disposed
loads. The market took the selling

' of for the long and Bhort accountsvery well. Shorts were rather ner- - and prices crumbled rapidly. Westernvous over the forecast of unsettled stocks were particularly affected butweather for Sunday, fearing that an- - the coalers, coppers and U. S. Steelother spell of wet weather was coming alBO broke badly.
to interfere with picking and moving ! Lehigh Valley . and Union Pacificcotton. This forecast stimulated the slumped 3 points, Reading 2 3-- 4 andbuying of covers on their part. Prices the active list generally 1 to 2 points,were sent down to the level of yester-- .St. Paul yielded 1 1-- 8.

Close at the lowest- - ' Speculation dwindled after the open- -
The market closed barely steady, I lag. Reading was bid up sharply but

New York, Jan. 27. Prices of the
TTl flruPT aafaMcuv.d 7i3 lower, at the
opcnI today although ; the .declines

as tneir maneuver failed to have any
substantial effect, buvins of the stock
ceased and it reaches to blow vs- -

terday's close. Lehigh Vallev was'the
weak feature, falling over two points
to 161 1-- 4. Losses in the other repre- -

tentative stocks were confined to
sharp frictions. American Tobacco
slumped 11 points to 275, the bulge in
tne stock on Wednesday and Thursday
inviting selling oy noiders who had a
good profit in sight.

Close New York Futures.
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Read the Little Classified Ads

in Today's NEWS

Last sale.
Amalgamated Copper-.- . .. G2
American Beet Sugar 55
American Car & Foundry .. .. 51 M
American Cotton Oil 49 Vz

American Locomotive b34V
American Smelting .. ... .. . 70 V8

American Smelting pfd bl03
American Sugar Refining .... 117
Anaconda Mining Co. ..... . 35
Atchison . . 105
Atlantic Coast Line . ..... . 136
Baltimore & Ohio .......... 104
Brooklyn Rapid Transit .. 78
Canadian Pacific .. .. .. .. .. 230
Chesapeake & Ohio 71
Chicago & Northwestern .. .. 142
Chicago, Mil & St. Paul .. .. 106
Colorado Fuel & Iron ...... b26
Colorado & Southern .v .. b44
Delaware & Hudson . .k . . . , bl72
Denver & Rio Grande .. .. 22
Denver & Rio Grande pfd .. .. 44
Erie 30
Great Northern pfd' 129 U
Great Northern Ore Ctfs ... .. 40
Illinois Central r bl40
Interborough-Me- t .... 17
Interborough-Me- t pfd 55
Louisville & Nashville ...... 151
Missouri Pacific .. .. .. .. 39
Missouri, Kansas & Texas . , .. 27
National Biscuit- - .. bl46
National Lead .. ........ 53
New York Central ... 109
Norfolk & Western 109
Northern Pacific .. ...... .. 116
Pacific Mail .. .. .. ., .. .. 30
Pennsylvania .. 123
People's Gas .. 105
Pullman Palace Car bl60
Reading ... .. 153
Rock Island Co.. ...... .. .. 24
Rock Island Co. pfd .. .. .. 50
Southern Pacific . . . . . . . . 108
Southern Railway 27
Union- - Pacific 164
Unted States Steel .. ... .. .. 64
United States Steel pfd .... Ill
Wabash 7
Wabash, pfd .. . . .. .. 17
Wrestern Union .. .... 82
Lehigh Valley.. .. .. .. .. 160
International Harvester . . .. 107
General Electric .. .. 158
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Memphis, Tenn., Jan. 27.Cotton
middling

--nt Sieau,
!

Augusta.
-

Ga., Jan. 27. Middling

Savannah. Ga., Jan. 1 27. Spot
teady 9

Charleston. S. C., Jan. 27.--S- pof

otton miuuiiu6 - a

Macon. Ga., Jan. 27. Spot .cotton
liddling 9

Charlotte Cotton

;ood middling . . . --

rotten

94
seed, per bu 22

Cctte Markte

Chicago Cattle.
rMcaso, Jan. 27. Cattle, receipts

4.73 ? 6.40feeves
fesas steers 4.40 g 5.75
vTprn 4.65 7.00
deckers and feeders . . . . 3.60 5.90
;0tis end neuers 2.10 6.65

ioa 5.50 8.25
.in"--

Kegs receipts 25,000; market slow 5

wer. .. 5.60 6.20
. . 5.85 6.3Sl:xea

Heavy . . 5.95 6.37
. .. 5.95 6.10Q'lil -

. . 4.15 5.40
Bulk cf sale? . . . . - - . . 6.10 6.30

receipts r.ouu: market weak.
aive vy i.io

350VPrrn -- 75
rear ncs w

abs. native W o-a- u

J A OA
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Liverfool Cotton Market
Liverpool.

.
Jan. 27. Closing cotton:

- . 1 i A
frot in iair aemana; prices points
lister.
merican middling fair . . . . 6.17

load middling .. 5.79
Middling 5.53
"jow middling 5.25
3ood ordinary 4.91
Drdinary . . 4.65

The sales of the day were lu.uuu
aieS, OI IllUU i,vuy neic iui Bjjci-uia- -

"ion and export and included - 9,000
imeriean.

Receipts 26,200 bales, all American.
Futures opened firm and closed quiet

and steady.
January . . 5.29
Jaauary-Fe- b 5.29
Feb-Mar- 5.29
March-Apr- il 5.32
Vrril-Ma- y 5.23

. 5.37
5.39

July-Au- g 5.39
Aug-Se- 5.3 J Hr

sept-Oc- t 5-3-
5

0ct-N"o- v . 5.33
Xov-D- c .. 5.33

De-Ja- n . 5.33,
5.33

London Stock

Londcn, Jan. 27. American securi
ties opened around parity on the stock
exchange here and then declined on
light liquidation. Reading issues were
na exceptions. The market closed

stady with prices ranging from un
changed to 3-- 4 lower than yesterday's
Xe" York closing.

Naval Stores.
Savannah. Ga., Jan. 27. Turpen- -

ce firm 47,
Rosin fiTm; F 6. 45a6.57 1-- 2; G. 6.43

New Ycrk Cotton Seed Oil.
Xe- -- York. Jan. 27. The cotton seed
market closed steady. Spot 540a75;
uiary 340ao2; Feb. 543a45; COO sold

at o44: March o50ao2; April oo4aob;
Jky .jiJ0a'J2: June 56ia70; July 576a77,
1'Vt sold at .jTG.

Sales Letaween first and last calls:
lO) March ZZl: 200 July 577.

Total sties 2,100.

THREE CITIES BID FOR NEXT
CHILD LABOR CONVENTION.

By Associated Press.
Louisville. Ky.. Jan. 27. Three

vridelj- - &9Tjarated cities are bidding for
the henor of entertaining the next

nr.-:a- l conference of the national
child labcf committee, which will con- -

'iJ'ie Its 1912 session here tonight.
The rivals a-- e New Orleans, Kan Franc-
isco and Milwaukee.

Three sessions will be held today.
r. Felix Adler. of New York, chair

man of the committee, will deliver
t'h annual address at the night meet
ll1?. RionmnTirt P tlnhann ftlsn will
sycak then. " irinK the day the con
'?rence will consider the subjects
"elation of Rural So.hools to Child

Ibor Reform,' and "Child Labor and
compulsory Education."

BEN CRAVEN RFTfi
LIFE IMPRISONMENT

by A??nri5tor1 wrAcovAtv4 ICSGuthrie, Okla.. Jan. 27. Ben Cra- -

e.is late yesterday
.

was sentenced to
life :imprisonment at Leavenwortn,

fs., for the murder of ll?year-ol- d

Am Bateman at Red Rock, Okla.
cravens no longer denies his identity

nd say8 he is happy that he was not
uienced to death.

0NE CENT ADVANCE
A GALLON ON OIL.

'Associated Press.
lork. Jan. 27. Tire-Standa-

rd

J'I Comnanv lias artvannoH iho nrice
- junoestic oil delivered by tank wag

,Kes a two-ce- nt advance in local oil
me nrst of the year.

gaby DESLYS
NOT MARRIED.

Associated Press--.

0aK,. Jan. 27. The aeent of
lateH eslJs says that reports circu- -

corrc! Dg marriage are In

It's Lean Var
br'Se' but irs toughto have to tell a

fervor of whose Dronosal
iatvn,r "Mying her affection is,

iBo only e a brother to herr

We do not wish to carry

over any of these and as we

have a few on hand we will

make an especially low price.

WE B m &

Chicago Provisions.
, Chicago, Jan. 27. Butter steady,

Creameries 2a236; Dairies 25a33.
Eggs firm, receipts 1013 cases; at

mark, cases included 20 1-- 2, or-
dinary firsts" 31a33; firsts 35 1-- 2.

Cheese steady, Daisies .16
Twins 16al-4- , Young Americas 16 a

17, Long Horns 16
Potatoes steady; receipts 83 cars;-Wisconsi- n.

95al.00, Michigan and Minj
nesota 9Sal.00.

Poultry firm, turkeys live, 13 dressed
19, chickens live 11 1-- 2, dressed 12
1-- 2, springs live 12 1-- 2.

Veal steady 7al0.

New York Poultry.
New York, Jan. 27. Butter firm;

creamery specials 38 ;. creamery
held specials 37 process spec-
ials 3oa 1-- 2.

Eggs excited, higher; fresh gath-
ered extras 40a41; , fresh gathered
dirties No. 1, 30: fresh gathered
checks prime 85a 26; refrigerator
firsts 33.

REPORTS OF READJUSTMENT
OF WESTERN RY. SITUATION.
l.

New York, Jan. 27. Reports that
a readjustment of the "Western rail--1

road situation is pending continue to
be circulated in Wall Street despite
the denials put forth a few days ago.
The combine is to be one of the
Hill, Gould and Morgan interests
against the Harriman roads accord-i- n

gto one account today and will
mean control of properties from the
Atlantic to the, Pacific,

The Herald today says of the plan:
"Controlling the railroad situation in
the East, the Hill, Morgan group is
now prepared to dominate the roads
west of the Mississippi river. Plans
are being considered for a Joint own-
ership of the two Gould roads, the
Denver & Rio Grande and the West-
ern Pacific, to be divided between the
Missouri Pacific and Chicago, Burling-
ton & Quincy systems, . which will
give the Hill line a through route
from Chicago to the Pacific coast.

"Blair & Company, who financed
the greater part of the Western Pa-
cific project, are known to lean fa-
vorably toward an alliance with the
Hill system... It is thought that the
Rock Island may also enter into
the new combination. v

"Benjamin F. Bush, president of
the Missouri Pacific, who was re-
cently elected president of the Den-
ver & Rio Grande,- - is known to be
in favor of alliance with the Burling-
ton." V

An Important Fact.
(From the New York Herald.) ,

John - Montgomery Ward tells of a
friend, the father of a number of in-

teresting youngeters, who has re-
peatedly warned them not to approach
a section of the library that contains
many rare and costly books for the
reason that the boys have always
shown a disposition t treat all books
alike.

One evening, the old man chanced
to enter the library just as his hope-
fuls were pulling down volume after
volume of his cherished treasures
from their shelves.

"Here! here!" . shouted the father;
"what are you doing?"

"Looking up something in the his-
tory of the United States," answered
one of the lads. '

"What do you want to know?"
"A fellow told Tom and me that

Christy -- .athewson once pitched for
a team in Norfolkand we wanted, to
find out if it was true."

. . A' Cruel Question.
Skeezick's . car had turned turtle,

and as he sat gloomily 'contemplating
the situation Uncle Silas reined in
his nag and stopped outside.

"Turned over hain't she?" he ob-

served. -'

"Yep," said Sheeiick, shortly.
'Want to sell?" asked Uncle Silas.
"Yes," said Sheezick. "I'll seil out

cheap."
"What's yos? issset price?" asked

Uncle Silas with a - grin: Harper's
Weekly.

The Main Thmlng.
When the man who -- had been hit

by the automobile at last opened his
eyes, a sigh of relief Went up from
thee rowd.

"It's a wonder you weren't killed!"
said one of the bystanders. "You're
luckier than most of the fellows who
get hit." '

"I certainly am," replied the victim,
rubbing his bruises; "I got hit number
just before he struck me." Youth's
Companion.

Perfect Analogy.
Shortleigh "My Uncle Frank is a

veritable Klondike." .

Longleigh "Why, how's that?"
Shortleigh "Plenty of wealth, but

cold and distant."-Sma- rt Set.

RUSSIANS DEMAND
SURRENDER OF ARMS

By Associated TeSs.
Tabriz, Persia, Jan. 27. The Per-

sians and Americans in this city have
been ordered by the commander of the
Russian forces stationed here to sur-
render their arms within a fortnight
under penalty to severe punishment.
' Manila, Jan. 27.- - The democratic

primaries today resulted in an over- -

j whelming victory for the faction favor
ine 1116 irninuBUie o.umuu5trai.ion. .

uuuer realizing witn prices net two
points lower. i

The market closed steadv at a n At
advance of 4 to 5 points: 1

Open. High. Low. Close. I

Jan ... 9.S3 9.90 9.83 -- 9.87
Feb ... 9.66 9.71
Mar . . 9.72 9.78 9.70 9.75 :

May ... . 9.S3 9.87 9.S0 9.S4
July . . . 9.93 9.9S 9.92 9.95
Aug ... 9.90 9.92
Oct . . . 9.S0 9.87 9.83 9.85

New York, Jan. 26.Cotton futures
closed barely steady.

Open. High. Low. Close.
Jan . 9.25 9.3S 9.31 9.3233
Feb . 9.30 9.38 9.30 9.3233Mar . 9.39 9.47 9.39 9.4243April 9.4850May 9.56 9.63 9.57 9.6758
June 9.63, 9.63 9.63 9.6264July 9.70 9.74 9.69 9.6970
Aug 9.71 9.74 9.71 9.71 73
Sept 9.70 9.73 9.70 9.72 74
Oct 9.80 9.S4 9.79 9.8081
Nov 9.8284
Dec 9.88 9.91 9.87 9.87

Close New York Spots.
New York, Jan. 27. Cotton spot

closed quiet, 5 points lower; middling
uplands 9.65; do gulf 9.90. No sales.

New Orleans Cotton

New Orleans, Jan. 27. Cotton' fu
tures opened quiet, 1 point off to 3
points up compared with yesterday's
close. Cables were not up to expecta-
tions and the weather map was again
very favorable but bears were un-
able to hold the market down alter
the first call although there was
something of an inclination on the
long side to take profits over Sun-
day. Shorts continued to -- - cover on
reports of a good demand for spots
in the interior and on cables that
spinners werec ailing cotton freely in
the Liverpool market- - At the end or
the first half hour of business prices
were 6 to 7 points over yesterday's
last quotations.

Opening New Orleans Futures.
New Orleans, Jan. 27. Cotton fu

tures opened quiet. January d.sd;
February 9.66a9.68; March 9.72 bid;
May 9.83 bid: July 9. 93 bid; August
9.90 bid; October 9.80 bid.

New Orleans Cotton Seed Oil.
New Orleans, Jan. 27. Cotton seed

cil: Prime refined in barrels per
pound 550; choice meal 8 per cent
ammonia per. loner ton 2800; choice
cake do do 2700.

New Orleans Spot Cotton.
New Orleans, Jan. 27. Cotton, spot

steady, unchanged; middling 9 3-- 4;

sales on the spot 2,200; to arrive
400.

Low middling 9; strict low middling
9 3-- 8; middling 9 3-- 4; strict middling
10 6; good middling 10 6; strict
good middling 10 1-- 2.

Receipts 9,982; stock 266,030.

Governor Wilson,
Spends Busy Day

By Associated Press.
Boston. Jan. 27. A particularly ousy

IS hours lav before Governor Wilson,
of New Jersey, upon his arrival here
this morning. Three addresses were

nfcted from him. one at the city
club another from tne narvara uem--j
rvoatic club in Memorial Hall in Cam- -

bridge and a third at the annual ban- -

aret of the Boston Real Estate Ex- -

chance -
C'riinr wilsoii went directly to

a hotel upon his arrival and had scarce- -

ly finished his breaKiast wneu ue id- -

ceived a call from Mayor Fitzgerald.
Later Governor wiison went iu mcj

state house and called upon Governorj
Foss.

MET HERE AND
WERE MARRIED, v

Miss Nettle Carroll, of New York,

and Mr. G. E. Moore, of Honea Path,
S. C. were married at 12:30 today
at the manse of the First A. K P.
church, Rev. Dr. George W. Hanna,
pastor of the church, officiating.

Hiss Carroll arrived here this
morning. She was met by her fiance,
who had been awaiting- - her since cay

before yesterday.
Having 'procured the necessary pa-ner- s.

Mr. Moore and Miss Carroll
the manse, where they were

mailed at 12:30. The marriage was
old love affair. Mr.

fhfl anffq"ei ft. hride leave this after- -

where theyPath,noon for Honea
will reside.

Mnrse Versus Motor.
You stm stick to that old 10-ye- ar

I see. winners,old naar of yours.
said Dubbleigh "Why don't you get

a motor? "i'v( sort of I

"Well." saia umuct-3- . fr .. v - Ii,a w there is more styie tu ,

1902 model horse than i there is tg a

1902 model car. py -

What He Needed.
Hobbs (to prospective chauffeur)--Un- der

no - circumstances must jou
20 miles an hour.

?he Chauffeur- -" You don't want an

autof you want a Vuaeke y

out in a baby

o

THE WEATHER

Weather Conditions.
Pressure conditions on the map are

more marked this morning, than for
several days. A low' pressure area is
located on the middle Atlantic coast,
and is causing rain or snow oyer that
section, and snow over the Lake Re
gion. '

Temperature changes over the east
ern part of. the country ar unimpor
tant, but oyer a greater part of the
Mississippi valley, it .Is somewhat
cooler. The . lowest temperature with
in the United States during the night
was 22 degrees below zero, at More- -

head, Minnesota. This cold weather
is due to a high pressure area central
over Minnesota.

The indications are for cloudy weath
er tonight in this vicinity: Sunday, un
settled weather with probably rain.

O. O. ATTO, Observer.
Mississippi, cloudy with probably lo-

cal rains tonight and Sunday.
South' Carolina Cloudy tonight and

Sunday; light variable winds.
Georgia and Alabama Cloudy to-

night with probably local showers;
not much change in temperature.

Schools Will Reopen
In Infected Region

By Associated Press.
Dallas, Texas, Jan. 27. As a re-

sult of the general improvement
shown in preventing the spread of
meningitis and- - the efforts of- - physi-
cians to eradicate the disease, the
fear of the people here appears to be
on the wane. This is best indicated
by the fact that the public schools
will .reopen February 5 and theatres
which closed because of lack of bus-

iness several weeks ago will open
their doors Monday.

While additional cases were report-
ed Monday there were no deaths.
Within the past week there has been
a noticable decrease in the mortal-
ity. -

VANDERBILT'S BASEBALL
SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED

By Associated PreES.
Nashville, Tenn., Jan. 27. Vander-bil-t

University's baseball schedule
was announced today as follows:

March 28, 29, 30 Auburn at Au-

burn, Ga.
April 2, 4 Nashville' baseball club

at Nashville. .
April 12, 13 Michigan at Nash-

ville.
April 17, 18 University of Geor-

gia at Athens, Ga.
April 19, 20 Georgia Tech at At-

lanta. ,
April 26, 27 Georgia Tech at Nash-

ville. ,
April 29, 30, and May 1 Univer-

sity of Mississippi at Nashville.
May 10, 11 --University of Alabama

at Nashville.
May 25, 27 Sewanee at Sewanee.

PORTERS HAVE SWINDLED
LARGE SUMS

By Associated Press.
Chicago, Jan. 27. Porters traveling

on trains out of Chicago, It is said,
have swindled the railroads employ-
ing them out of large sums of money
during the last year by substituting
their own, liquors, 'cigars and cigar-
ettes for those of the company.

The alleged steal - is said to have
become known through the arrest
of several railroad porters in Pacific
coast - cities last night after they
had completed their runs west.

Aflricultural Strike Terminated.
Rv Associated. Press.

T.lsbon Portugal. Jan. 27. Via.
Frontiera, The agricultural strike
which broke out on January 25 In the
Evora district and led to violent riot-
ing and conflcta between the strik-
ers and the militia has terminated.
'a he , laborers in nearly all instances
returned to work.

.THE CHOTC OF A HUSBAND
Is too important a matter for a wo-

man to be handicapped by weakness,
bad blood or foul .breath. Avoid these,
kill-hop- es by taking Dr. King's Life
Pills. New strength, fine complexion,
pure breath,- - cheerful spirits things
that w.a men follow their use. Easy,
safe, sure. 25c. W, L. Hand & Co.

. Crude - Cotton. Seed Oil. :
Atlanta, Jan. 27. Crude cotton seed

oil &2s ' -
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1UTo get a $ 1 0 to $ 1 2.50 Suit
Overcoat or Raincoat

FOR

New York Money.
New York, Jan. 27. Mone yon call

nominal.
Time loans, firmer; 60 days 2 l-2- a

2 3--4 per cent; 90 days 2 3; 6

months 3al-2- .
Close: Prime mercantile paper 3

l-2- per cent.
Sterling exchange firm with actual

business in bankers' bills at 484.25 for
60 day bills and at 487.55 for demand.

Commercial bills 483 1-- 2.

Bar silver 57 1-- 4.

jMexican dollars 47.
Government bonds steady; railroad

bonds irregular.
The statement follows:

Daily Average.
Loans $1,977,947,000, increase $21,-986,00- 0.

Specie $384,556,000, increase $15,
za,uuv.
Legal tenders $91,389,000, decrease

772,000.
. Net deposits $1,884,510,000, increase
$28,430,000.

Circulation $50,772,000, decrease
$65,000. .

canKs tubu icoene u tcluh.
797,000. .

irusi touiyumeB "witb m
vault $63,148,000. . nfCAggregate tab-- reacivc ti)'r
000. ;

Excess lawful reserve $45,698,000,
increase $8,796,000.

Trust companies reserve with clear-
ing house members carrying 25 per
cent cash reserve $80,426,000.

Actual Condition.
Loans $1,983,593,000, increase $23,-613,00- 0.

Specie $389,198,000, increase $12,-389,00- 0,

Legal- - tenders 90,754,000, . decrease
$1,326,000.

Net deposits $1,888,873,000,. increase
$19,869,000.

Circulation - $50,926,000, . decrease
$79,000.

Cash reserve in vault $415,116,000.
Trust, companies cash reserve in

vault $64,836,000.
Aggregate cash reserve $479,952

nnn -

Excess lawful reserve $48,763,050,
increase $6,688,350. -

Trust companies reserve with clear-
ing house members carrying 25 per
cent cash reserve $74,286,000. -

Summary of state Dans ana trust
i - nl..tnii Maw VnrV Tntcompanies V T, "

reporting to the New York clearing
house:

Loans" $592,270,200, decrease $y,--
' "034,7000.

Specie $64,124,500, decrease $2,--

146 900
Legal tenders $11,028,700, decrease

$86,300.
Total deposits $698,774,000, increase

$1 384 400.

Any Boys' $5 to $6 Knicker
. Suit or Overcoat for

5&5. r

One lot Boys' $1.50 and $2.00
Knicker Suits, choice 95c.

All Boys' 50c Knicker
: Pants 25c

These Prices Go Off After Stock' Taking
Saturday Night. r

m

G. LONG' CO.


